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DIVERSITY PROJECT REPORT 2018-2019

Implementation Status of Third-Party Interim Evaluation

Purpose1
In order to confirm the progress and results of the project at the midpoint of the project period, a third-party interim 

evaluation was conducted focusing mainly on the relevance, efficiency and effectiveness of the project, obtaining 
information for implementing future projects and fulfilling accountability requirements. The evaluation was conducted 
as follows:

Third-Party Evaluation Committee Members2
■Chairperson: Keiko Nishino

(Professor, School and Graduate School of Policy Studies, Kwansei Gakuin University)
■Committee member: Masafumi Nagao

(Visiting Professor, United Nations University Institute of Sustainability Advanced Research)
■Committee member: Akihiko Hashimoto

(General Research Officer, National Research Institute for Educational Policy Research)

Overall Implementation Schedule3

Hearing Items4

■Interview Date/Time/Conditions: Seven days between April 26 and June 22 2018; One-on-one and face-to- 
face during work hours for approximately one hour to one-and-a-half hours per person. 

■Interview Location:  Izumi Co., Ltd. Headquarters and nine stores
■Interview Target: 25 employees
■Breakdown:

◆Questionnaire Survey
■Survey Method: Four types of questionnaires were made for staff members, chiefs, senior staff, and section 

chiefs, respectively. Staff members evaluated the leadership of chiefs, whereas chiefs 
evaluated that of senior staff, senior staff evaluated that of chiefs, and section chief evaluated 
that of the senior staff. IDs were given to link superiors to subordinates and the questionnaires 
were sent to each store and distributed from the superior to the subordinate. Respondents 
answered the questionnaire at a time of their convenience, including work hours. The 
questionnaires were sealed by the respondent after completion and collected at the stores, 
where they were compiled and returned to headquarters.

■Survey Date/Time: Questionnaires sent from headquarters to each store on June 22, 2018 and collected on 
August 10, 2018.

■Respondents: Store managers of all stores. All employees of stores where a chief oversaw more than three 
subordinates (including non-regular employees)

■Number distributed and collection rate: 4463 distributed, 2842 collected (collection rate 63.68%), 2392 
deemed usable (valid response rate: 53.60%)
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■Interview Date/Time: March 14, 15, and 16 2018; One-on-one and face-to-face for approximately one hour to 
one-and-a-half hours per person during work hours.

■Interview Location:  Delta Kogyo Co., Ltd. headquarters
■Interview Target: 25 full-time employees in back-office section (as well as certain front- office employees)
■Breakdown:

◆Questionnaire Survey
■Survey Method: Survey Method: Questionnaires were made targeting general employees and managers. The 

web questionnaire survey URL was sent from the HR representative to the work emails of the 
respondents, who answered the questionnaire at a time of their convenience, including work 
hours. HR representatives were unable to view the responses.

■Survey Process: The URL was distributed on January 28, 2019. The deadline to complete the survey was 
February 26, 2019.

■Respondents: All full-time employees in back offices and doing deskwork in manufacturing departments 
(including those assigned to group companies)  

■Number distributed and collection rate: 534 distributed, 366 collected (collection rate:68.54%)

Manufacturing Company

There are few women employees at manufacturing companies, and the few who work there tend to be 
concentrated in certain departments. There are various difficulties for women to be promoted in such an 
environment, including male-centric corporate culture, practices, and evaluation standards, as well as a lack of 
policies that support work–life balance. 

Interviews and questionnaire surveys were conducted with the cooperation of Delta Kogyo Co., Ltd. and Mazda 
Motor Corporation.

Interviews were conducted at Delta Kogyo Co., Ltd. to extract information about career awareness, policies that 
support work–life balance, initiatives to develop women, allocation of work and evaluation methods. After identifying 
the problem areas, the questionnaire survey was administered. 

◆A questionnaire survey similar to that used for Delta Kogyo Co., Ltd. was being prepared 
for Mazda Motor Corporation in March 2019.

■Evaluation design and making plans for hearing composition and date adjustment: December 2018 – 
January 2019
■Existing data collection: January 2019
■Interview survey in Hiroshima and Higashi-Hiroshima: February 5-6, 2019
■Interview survey in Tokyo: March 6, 2019
■Preparation and finalization of draft report: March-April 2019

■Regarding the validity and process of CAPWR (Career Advancement Project for Women Researchers)
・Background to participation, relevance to organizational policies and needs
・Implementation system for CAPWR (overall, events, operations, etc.)

■Regarding the results produced directly by CAPWR
・Participation in activities (participants, number of people, frequency, etc.), usability, positive points and points to 

improve on in relation to participation
・Are there any changes in women researchers’ awareness, motivation, and research activities? Is there any good 

practice?

■About the impact of implementing CAPWR
・What kind of changes can be seen in the institutional development of the organization and its implementation 

status?
・What changes are seen in the managers’ understanding and awareness and also in the support systems for 

women researchers?
・Is there any improvement in the percentage of women in the faculty, or who are researchers or employees, or in 

managerial positions?




